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W
hat happened in Mand-
saur last week is highly
regrettable,buttheflames
of agrarian distress are
singeingmanypartsofthe
country.Thereason?Fora

largepartofourpopulationthatresidesinvil-
lages and small towns, a powerful Indian
nation-stateremainsadream.Shouldn’twe
beashamedthatacountrythatcallsitselfan
agricultural nation doesn’t even have a
propernationalagriculturalpolicy?
From1947 tonow, everygovernmenthas

just treated farmers as a vote bank. That’s
why villages are being deserted and cities
groaning under the weight of unwelcome
migrants. Politicians from big metro cities
keepblamingmigrantsforthebreakdownof
their infrastructure. They forget that these
outsiders haven’t arrived in cities out of
choicebuttheyarevictimsofcircumstance.
Recentlywhenfarmers fromTamilNadu

were protesting at Delhi’s Jantar Mantar,
they went to painful lengths to draw the
media’s attention. Some people called their
agitation politically motivated. Shouldn’t
theybeaskedwhyfarmershadtodrinkurine,
eatmice orwear a chain of human skulls to
drawpeople’sattentiontowardstheircause?
WerethefarmersfromPunjabwholittered

thenationalhighwaywiththousandsofton-
nesoftomatoesalsotryingtocreateneedless
drama?WeretheUPfarmerswhosepotatoes
rottedlyingontheroadpoliticallymotivated?
Those who protested by pouring milk on
Maharashtra’sroadswerebeleagueredfarm-
ers,notcallouspoliticians.Howlongwill we
keepridiculingthetruth?
Afternewsemergedof fivesonsof thesoil

beingshotdeadinMandsaur,Ispoketofarm-
ers inmy village, inMainpuri district. The
bowl of dal has vanished from the tables of
people.Theymakeendsmeetbyhavinglunch
anddinnerthatincludespotatoesandlocally
growngreenvegetables.There’sawaterscar-
cityasthewellshaddriedupmanyyearsago.
Todayyouhavetodigverydeeptoevenoper-
ate ahand-pump.Thewater is so saline it is
impossibletodrink.Womenandchildrenare
malnourished.Therewasa time theybroke
into adanceat the sight of clouds in the sky.
Todaytheygetanxiousthinkingthatevenif
theAlmightymadeeveryseasonconducive
foragriculture, theymaynotmanage to sell
theircrop.
Forthemloanwaiversarenotalong-term

cure for a festering wound: just first-aid.
ThoughMadhyaPradesh,wherefarmersare
agitating, has displayed the highest growth
rateinagricultureinthelastfiveyears.In2014

Child labour is on the rise
indrought-hit states
More than 164 million Indian children affected by disasters
last year were left vulnerable and in great danger

leftbehindindrought-affectedvillages,while
adultsmigratedtothestatesofMaharashtra
andOdisha.Deprivedfamiliessawchildrenas
earningmembers.Trafficking (Odisha)and
child marriages (Maharashtra and Telan-
gana)haveseenariseindrought-pronestates.
Through the Sustainable Development

Goals (SDGs) which has been agreed and
signedbyIndia,thegovernmenthascommit-
ted that by 2030, all girls and boyswill com-
pletefree,equitableandqualityprimaryand
secondaryeducationleadingtorelevantand
effective learningoutcomes.
Thegovernmentalsoguaranteesthatitwill

take immediate and effective measures to
eliminate child labour by 2025. Records
of child labour, drought and exclusions
have every potential to overpower these
commitments.
TheamendmenttotheChildLabour(Pro-

hibition andRegulation)Act passed in July
2016 by Parliament does not clearly define
familyenterprisesandleavesroomforinter-
pretations, which are exploited by those
engagingchildrentowork.AccordingtoCen-
sus2011,therearemorethan4.3millioncases
ofchildlabourinthecountry.However,these
couldbeunderestimates.
Governmentsshouldtakeimmediatesteps

to set up institutional mechanisms and
strengthen village social infrastructure to
protectchildrenaffectedbydroughtsandcivil
unrest. Orelse,manymorelikeShivanimay
loseoutontheirchildhood.

JosephWesley is a child protection specialistwith
WorldVision India

The views expressed are personal

n The new child labour Act does not clearly define family enterprises and leaves room for
interpretations, exploited by those engaging children for work (Representational photo) HT
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Still awaitingabusiness
thatdefines the2010s
The two preceding decades saw an industry or two
emerge and grow. Will this decade also end on a high?

atingwealthand jobs, also spawnedallied
industries.Today’sfin-techbiggie,Paytm,
wasthenaso-calledValueAddedServices
provider,offeringcricketscoresandother
content through phone messages on
demand.
Privatebankshadbeenaroundforsome

time,but the2000ssawthemgrowrapidly.
HDFCBankLtdandICICIBankLtddrove
thisgrowth.
Both businesses are at the crossroads

now.Incumbenttelcosareunderfinancial
pressureafterbeingdisruptedbyanaggres-
sive and well-funded new entrant which
itself will not be making money anytime
soon.Thebanks,similarly,facedisruption
byfin-techfirms,someofwhichhavemor-
phed into a new kind of bank (Paytm has
nowbecomeapaymentsbank)evenasthey
copewiththelargerstressofbadloansthat
couldcripple theIndianbankingsystem.
Still, both businesses, telecom and pri-

vatebanking,didendthe2010sonahigh.
A minor digression would be in order

here. The 2000s also saw the rise of India’s
infrastructure companies, many, coinci-
dentally,basedinHyderabad.Then,italso
saw their decline. Thus, entities such as
IVRCL Ltd and GVK Industries Ltd that
were labelled companies to watch at the
beginning of the decade ended the decade
with thesamelabel, but forentirelydiffer-
entreasons.
You know where I am going with this,

ConstantReader.
Which are the businesses that have

definedthisdecade,and,moreimportantly,
willenditonahigh?Wearelookingforbusi-
nessesthathavegrownrapidlythroughthe
decade,createdlotsofjobs,andthatwill,by
theendof thedecade, behighlyprofitable.
By then, they should have also created
shareholderwealth.
With two-and-half years to go, we have

candidates,yes,butnostrongones.Bythis
time in the corresponding decades, it was
easytopickthebusinesses.
InJune1997,eightpeopleoutof10would

havepickedITandpharma.InJune2007,10
outof10wouldhavepickedtelecomandpri-
vatebanking.
E-commerce is the only obvious candi-

date,butisstillunprofitable,andgiventhe
economicsofthebusiness,unlikelytoturn
profitableanytimesoon.
We are still looking – and that is just

anotherproblemwiththe2010s.
RSukumar is editor,Mint.
n letters@hindustantimes.com

T
hisdecade–wearethreeyearsfrom
its end – will be different from the
1990sand2000sinIndia.Boththose
decades saw the economy expand

sharplyinthemiddleyears,beforeslowing
towards the end. That mid-decade bump
has,unfortunately,beenabsentinthe2010s.
There are good reasons why that did not
happen–somehavetodowithIndia; some
with the rest of theworld –but for thepur-
poseofthiscolumnitisadequatetojustsay
that itdidnothappen.
The2010shavebeendifferentinanother

wayaswell.Eachofthetwoprecedingdec-
adessawanindustry,maybetwo,perhaps
eventhree,emergeandgrow.Manyofthese
were relatively new industries that were
around at the beginning of the decade but
reallycameintotheirownduringit.
Inthe1990s, itwastheturnofITservices

and pharmaceuticals. India’s IT services
companies,WiproLtd,InfosysLtdandTata
Consultancy Services Ltd, all came into
theirowninthe1990s.Theygrewinthatdec-
ade, andgrew faster in thedecade that fol-
lowed,creatingshareholdervalue,wealth,
andjobs.
India’scopy-catdrugsorgenericsindus-

try, again, tookoff in the 1990s, although it
had been around for some time. Ranbaxy
LaboratoriesLtd,DrReddy’sLaboratories
LtdandCiplaLtdrodethewaveinthe1990s
andpartof the2000s.
Interestingly,bothbusinessesareunder

stressnow.Still,theydidendthe1990s,even
the2000sonahigh.
Inthe2000s,itwastheturnoftelecomand

privatebanking.
India’stelcosgrewrapidlyafterthegov-

ernmentannouncedamovetoanewreve-
nue-sharingpolicy,andawayfromthepre-
viouslicencefeeregime,in1999.BhartiAir-
telLtdandVodafoneIndiaLtd(whichspent
part of the decade in its earlier avatar as
HutchisonEssar)werethecompaniesatthe
forefrontofthetelecomboom.Theyengen-
deredthemobileboomthat,apartfromcre-

WITH TWOYEARS TOGO,WE
HAVECANDIDATES, YES, BUTNO
STRONGONES. ECOMMERCE IS
THEONLYOBVIOUSONE, BUT
GIVEN THE ECONOMICSOF THE
BUSINESS, UNLIKELY TO TURN
PROFITABLE ANYTIMESOON

established in 1924§ §

T
he case of the new Rajasthan textbooks is yet
another chapter in the attempted politicisation of
education in India. This is not the first time that
changing content in textbooks has created news.
The textbooks in question claim that the lotus is a

symbolof Indianculture,evengoingso
farastosay,“Symbolically, thevictory
of the lotus is thevictoryof Indiancul-
ture over thewesternworld...Under the subhead of ‘meat con-
sumptionandhealth’,achapterontheeffectsofmodernlifestyle
onhealthreads,“Duetolackofsocialvaluesandvirtuesinmod-
ernlife, thedietaryhabitsofpeoplearechangingandmeatcon-
sumptioncausesa lotofharmtothebody.”Otherthanattempt-
ing to indoctrinatestudentswiththevaluesofcertainhardline
Hindutvagroups, the textbooksalso take libertieswiththehis-
toryof thecountry.VeerSavarkarhasbeengivenprideofplace,
while relegatingMahatmaGandhiandJawaharlalNehrutothe
sidelinesof the freedommovement.
While it is understandable that each political party has its

own ideology that it would like to propagate, there must be
checksandbalances inthesystemtoensurethat thefactsofhis-
tory are not changed in school textbookswith every change of
government. To suggest that all historians have thus far con-
spired tomakeoneparty lookgoodor toclaimthatGandhiand
Nehru had nothing but a negligible role to play in shaping the
history of India is to totally distort the facts. To encourage stu-
dentstobelievethatconsumingmeatcausesharmtothebodyis
tomakeseveral thousandstudentswhocomefrommeat-eating
families to feel inferiorandunderpressuretoconformtobeliefs
that arenot evenscientifically corroborated.
The solution to this problem of politicising textbooks is to

removegovernment interference ininstitutionssuchaseduca-
tionboards,especiallyinschooleducation.Whilethearguments
of themerits of onepolitical or religious ideologyoveranother
areallverywell forpoliticalparties,ourstudentsdeservebetter
than indoctrination that claims that thepolitical symbol of the
rulingparty isasymbolof“victory”ofourcultureoverothers.

Don’t let ideology
distort thefacts
Rajasthan’srewrittentextbooks
havechangedhistoryaltogether

§

Two years after the Shanghai CooperationOrganisation
formallybegan theprocess, Indiahas finally joinedas a
full-fledgedmember.TheAstanasummit inKazakhstan

alsosawtheparallel entryofPakistan into theSCO,effectively
spreadingtheboundariesof thisEurasianmultilateralbodyall
the way to the Indian Ocean. PrimeMinister Narendra Modi
madeitapoint tospeakaboutthe importanceofcounteringter-
rorisminwhatamountedtoIndia’s inauguraladdressasanSCO
member. This partly harks back to the 1996 charter of the
so-calledShanghaiFiveunderthetitleTreatyonDeepeningMil-
itaryTrust inBorderRegions.TheSCOisadirectdescendantof
thatnascentbodyandthethenthreatwastheethnicandpolitical
instability causedby thecollapseof theSovietUnion.
Today, it isthecollapseoftheIslamicState, theforeverwarin

AfghanistanandPakistan’ssponsorshipof terrorismthatpose
securitychallenges fortheSCOmembership.Whichhighlights
anotherreasonwhyIndia’smentionof terrorismwasappropri-
ate–itremindedtheSCOmembersthatPakistanisasmuchpart
of theproblemas it is part of the solution.
India’shasabroadinterest inbeingat thetableofanymulti-

lateralsecurityandpoliticalbodythat is initswiderneighbour-
hood.Theworldisnowafloatwithanalphabetsoupofnewmul-
tilateralbodies, reflecting thedeclineofaUS-dominatedworld
orderandtheriseofnewregionalpowersandthreats.Sensibly,
mostgovernmentswanttobepartofasmanyofthemaspossible
ifonlybecausetheyareuncertainifoneof thesebodiesbecomes
vitally important in the future. If so, theywant tobepart of the
decision-makingandagenda-decidingprocess.TheSCOisone
of thesebodiesthat isbothpotentiallysignificantbutalsoamor-
phousinitspresentstate.NewDelhishouldhelpaddtotheSCO’s
futureagenda,especiallyif itcanbeusedtochannelChina’spre-
ponderant influence in theregion innon-threateningways.

Astana’smessage:No
more roomfor terror
NewDelhishould usethe SCOto

moderateBeijing’sinfluenceintheregion
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comment

thegrowthreached25%whenitwasaround
4%intherestof India.Despitesuchincredible
agriculturalgrowth,thefarmersneithergot
theprices theydeserved,northebuyers.
If after every harvest the loan appears to

increase rather thandecrease, the farmers’
anger appears justified. Statistics from the
NationalCrimeRecordsBureausay3,18,528
farmerscommittedsuicideinIndiabetween
1995 and 2015. Similarly, between 2001 and
2011,ninemillionfarmerslefttheirancestral
homes andmigrated to cities. A study sug-

gestsmore than 2,000 farmers head to cities
everyday tomakea living.Whyarehuman
rightsbodiesandthosewhoshedtearsabout
terrorismblindtotheirplight?
Letusanalysethefarmers’ furynow.The

outbreakofviolence inMandsaurwascom-
ing.Theagitationbegan inMaharashtra on
June1and theverynextdayspread toMad-
hyaPradesh.Theproblemwithgovernments
isthatinsteadoffindingalong-termsolution
they treat farmers’ agitation as a law and
order issue while taking decisions. If this
wasn’tthecaseandpeopleinresponsibleposi-
tions not reacted childishly, those killed in
Mandsaurwouldnothavebecomevictimsof
police firing. Until whenwill they keep the
truthconcealed?
There was a time when Ram Manohar

Lohia brought down his own government
after farmers were shot at. Since then the
manner inwhich theattitudesofpoliticians
havechangedisevidentfromthereactionsin
theaftermathoftheJantarMantarandMand-
sauragitations.
Nosinglepoliticianorpartybuttheentire

power-hungrypoliticalestablishmentshould
beheldaccountableforthis.Thatiswhyfires
ofdissatisfactionareragingindifferentparts
of thecountry.
ThetimehascomeforNewDelhiandstate

leadershipstothinkseriouslyaboutthis iss-
sue.Thepoliceorparamilitaryforcesofinde-
pendentIndiadon’t lookgoodfiringontheir
ownpeople.Wedon’tneedmoreMandsaurs.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Owing to political apathy towards farmers, the
fires of dissatisfaction are raging in the country

Wedon’tneedmoreMandsaurs

n Farmers pour milk on a road during a
protest in Ahmednagar, Maharashtra PTI
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We’ve all read the famous Stephen Covey
quote, “Most people do not listen with the
intent to understand; they listen with the
intent to reply”, on our socialmedianews-
feed andwonderedhow true it is,whenwe
relate it to our own set of experiences. Yet
somewhere it is us,who fail to indulge in a
“good”conversationpreciselybecauseofthe
lackof listening.
In this era ofWhatsApp statuses, Face-

bookfeedsandSnapchatstories,weallwant

tobeheard.Yetsurprisinglywedonotwant
to listen. Today, real discussions and dis-
courses have become difficult. We are so
immersedinourownsorrowsthatlistening
tootherpeople’s problems, storiesoropin-
ionsisoflittleimportancetous.Inthemiddle
ofaconversation,peoplestartequatingthe
speakers sorrow with their own. Even
thoughitislikelythatyouhavebeenhitwith
a similar experience, the speaker’s insight
couldhave something tooffer. It couldbea
differentperspective,aangle,adifferentjus-
tificationormaybeatwist intheplot.

Weneedtounderstandthatexperiences
aredifferentforeveryone.Itisnaturaltoget
distracted in themiddle of a conversation
because thoughts strike inat themost ran-
domofalloccasions.Itisimportanttobrush
these thoughts aside to be in the conversa-
tionbecause,youcannottrulylistentoany-
oneanddoanythingelseatthesametime.So
listen,withfullattention.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.)
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THE DYING ART OF
HAVING MEANINGFUL
CONVERSATIONS

innervoice

T
hecoloursofchildlabourhavemany
touching hues. Shivani (name
changed) from Lalitpur district in
UttarPradeshhasastoryofanguish

toshare.WhenShivani’sfatherdiedduetoan
illness, twoyearsago,shewas13.Hehadleft
behindadebtofRs1lakh.Shivani,alongwith
her foursistersandmother, arenowpaying
back the debt aswell as earning their liveli-
hood. “The family has mortgaged a part of
theirlandandhermotherhassoldoffherjew-
ellery. Shivani was forced to drop out from
schoolandnowworksinthefarm.Shivaniis
among millions of children who have lost
their childhood dreams due to drought and
areworkingtosupport their families.
Thethemeofthisyear’sWorldDayAgainst

ChildLabouronJune12istheimpactofcon-
flicts on child labour .According to a recent
estimate,morethan164millionchildrenwere
affected bydrought last year. Themost vul-
nerable among them – girl children – have
beenpushedintochildmarriage,childlabour,
abductionandtrafficking.Marathwadaalone
has seen 3,500 children sucked into child
labourandtrafficking.
Droughtandtheongoingwatercrisishave

left children defenceless. According to a
UNICEF’sreport,childrenandelderlywere
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